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POTTER JOURAL,
PITISLISII3D.BY • •

fl. W. IICALI.IINEX,
BarDevoted to the cause of Republicanitni, thb

14restsof Agri° olture,thowtvancement ofEd ucatiOn,
end the best good et Potter county. owning nti gtridb

except that of Principle,it will endeavor toaid the
*Work of wore fully Fredomiiing oar Country.

flarlidvertisements Inserted at the following_ muate;,,
''.xcept where special barg ains are made. A"sqre"

1.11 10lines of Brevier or S ofNonpareil types :
1 n 2square,1 insertion $1 50
lequare,2 -or3Insertionsguhsib-equent insertion lees than4o
1 square, 1 year ............................

10 00

'Bo loess C.rtis, 1 year 5-00

Administrator's or Executor's Notices.__.__ 300
Special and Bdttorlal Notices per line..—. - 20

liOrAll transient advertisements must be paid in

dvance,and no notice will be taken of advert[-ement e

from a distance; unless they are accompanied by the

'money orsatisfactory reference. •

ilarJob Work, of all kinds, executed with neatness
land despatch;

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. . .

Veer and ACcepted Anetent York Masbno

VIULALLI LODGE, No. 342, F. A.. M. Stated
il_ll !feeling.; on the 23 and 4th ""ednealaye‘oteach

icionth. flail, in the 31 Story of the ()hosted Block.
D.O.LLIIIIIItEg;Sec. WM_ SCIE.A.B., WM.

O. T. ELLISON, 31. D.,

pit ~CCICI~G PLIY3IOI.S.N. PoUderport.,
j_ respectfully informs thecltizensot the villa and
vicinity that he will promptly respond to all calk for

professional -set ;vices... Otlict. on First street, first door
'west of his residence. 1740 1

.. 1
...

• JOHN S. MANN,

ATTOUNEY: AND COUNSELLOR AT 'LAW.
.. Couderstiort, Pb., vvill.atiCud the severni Courts

u Potter and ,Cameron counties Al! business en:
trusted to his ',care will receive prompt attention.

-

Unice on Main street, in residence.

OLMSTED and LABRABEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Coudersport, Penn,n.

Will attend to all butrill ,.., entrusted to their

'tare with pr. -aunt:less and fidelity. Will a1..4 attend
the several courts in the counties:
is the second torofthe tiltutted Block. . 011Ice

ISAAC BENSON, -

ATTOEY-AT- %V, Couder•port, Pa., will
RN

attend to bttiiiitess ciitrusttid to him isitti care

and promptnt.-Eit. C.,u,to of adjoining coun-

ties. Otticoon Secuadetreet,trear theAI legaei bridge,

.! F. W. IiNO.X,

A TTORNE AND cous..ELLon. AT LAW,

ytt ;ermiort, l'a., w3l attend the (Xmas r.t-

-6,r and the aujoinwg coutakes.

• •31ILLER aC 31cALAIINEY.
TTOR • EYS-AT LAW ., liiEtttisnut‘n, renn'n.—

:Et AgdtitA for the Collection of ClairoAagnit.st the

tatted Staten and ,itatetioverninent,su.!loins

i3ounty,Arreat'suf
arrlNlHirg

Sr. u.
c. ALINNEY

!I. W. 31e.ALLAItNEY,
BEAT, ESTATE and ISSUE %NCI.: AGENT.--

Land IclUaktht and Sold, Taxes paid and Titles
investigated. closures properly against the in th- best

companies In the Country, and Persons inmost Ace'

tents Iu the T.iveli;irr. I osuranso Company of Hart-
ford. Business transacted protnytly 17.20

-. P. A. STEBIIENS az Co..

i 11\4Srtcit...1..sTs—Dealers in Dry Goode, Fancy

.111 Goode, Groceries„Proviel on-,Fiour,Foed,Prnk,

and everything neurlly kept in a good count
ry
ry store.

Produce bought.and sold *.N

C. IL 513131.0N5,
tEndll A.NT —WELLSVILLE N. Y., Whole-

AL] rialo andRetail Dealer in Dry 4.1cr0.15, Fancy and
SlapiaGood.CluthingiL arliesFloar'Feed, suptilied libera! tern',

. • 41.31ARLIELS S. JONE.S,

A tERMIANT—DeaIers. in Drll'23
011e, Fancy Aruclea, S:ntionery, Dry Goutle,

Gr,,cerics, &c., Main Strtet, Cnederzport, Pa

)u..OLMSTED,
A TERCIIANT---Dealer in Dry Goods.Iteady-made
/..IJL Cl .thing, Crockery', Groceries, 1,1,,,ur, Fred,
ram, Provitiul!s, 6treet, Couderspot

COLLINS SMITII,

r ERCEIANT—D,aIer it ISry Goods. Grocerie=,

111. Procq,niont, Hardware, Quei!neware, CutlerY,

and all (},oL+ u-ually fm‘.r. ,l Ina c.kuntry store. Wilt

' 1 U. J. OLILSTED,

11AFilDSVA..RE Yerenant, and Dertlcr in S!oves,
Tin and Sicc: Iron-Ware. Slain Couder

tdort,.Peni.'ai Tin and Sheet lrdn Ware made
33r.ier, In good style, on short notice.

cOUDEBSPORT OTEI..
F.tLALSSMIRE,rnorni..-ron, Corner of Main

j; and SJcond streets Condetsport Potter Cd.Pa.
Livery StLtile is also kept in Eor.,ec:ion with this

Hotel. Daily Sittzer, to and front.the Railroads..

Potter Jour..., Job.offiice.

fIAVING lately added a fine new akkortrnent of

..JOB-TYPE to our already larza agsortmerit.

Ike are now prepared to do all kinds ofwork, chtuiply

and with taste and neatne-s. nrde s solicited.

LYMAN HOUSE..
Lewiiville, Potter county, Pennsylvania.

ERTON. LEWIS.-Proprietor;lla•ing

'taken this excellent Hotel, the proprietof svi,hes

el al:p.theat:fpnthmanee of the traveling. public and
Eels eontidrnt of giviilg' stti.s- TaEtton toall who map

all on him.—Frb 1d.66• tf

4. MARBLE WORK
—.

..,,, .

fp .1 11 Monament's and ittnb-Stones
;---_-, of an kinds, will hefurnished on reasona1 ~ ble terms and short notice by
`C.Breunle.

-1111L, .Resitietiic : Enlalia, 1.;.: aliks south of
"...""".''' Conderstiort;Pa., on theSinnemalrlnt:c.g.

Road,ordeace your orders at the Post Offke'. fe6l

,DAST • -

-DENgON, BOUNTY and WAR
Bensimut Procur,d Sohliers of the p

affir
resent

War who are disabled by reasort,of wounds received
or dieea,,e contracted while in the service of the United
States ; and pensions, bounty, and arrears of pay ob-
tained for.widows or heirs of those wtlcT trace died or

been killed-whlie to serves. All letteiS tifleviry
promptly anewere.l,and onreceipt by mail nTa state-
ment of the case of claimant, I will 'forward tho ne-
cessary paper for their signature. Free in Pension
cases as fixed by law. Refer,. to [lons. Isane Dtmson,

Olmsted, John S. Mann, and F. W. Knox, Esq,
DAN BAKER,

;ant, Coudersport, Pa..MO

,1.500 Per Year I We want agcnts
everywhere to sell our et

$ zewin:...M.lClll nes. Threenew hinds. Under and
upper feed'. Warranted five years. Above salary
or large commis•iions paid.. The oNLT machines sold
In the United States for lets thanS.V.I, which are tulle
licensed by liowe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Ba-
ker,Siuger S Co.. & B.whelder. ALL other cheap ma-

chines. are infringements and the seller or user are
liable to arrest, tine. and imprisonment. Circulars
rei. Address, or call upon Shan. & Clark, Bicld&.

ford Maine or Chicago; 26, lowly. 1

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!
WEIEATON'S OINTMENT, i
Will Care the Itch in -IS Hours I_• -

Also cures SALT. 'RHEUM, ULCERS, CITII,
LIARS'S; ent .ERUPTIONS OF THE'SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale:by all drnenists. By. sendine•
&resets to WEEKS POrTER, „Sole Ageot,e; ro
Washington street, Boston, it will be forwarded by
Jfrea,orpostage,to any parvof the UnitedStates.
as' 1, lile, ',movie° wlcy
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THE itAl3:vilEss•r; CALL.°

'Abide not in the Realm of Dreams,

,Ohman, howeverfair it seems',
Witere'dioway airtlliiipowerit repress;
In languor ofsweet itlinness.
Nor linger in the misty Past,

/alianeed in'visicinii vaguiand vast
;,But with clear eye the Present scan,
And hear the call of God and, man. '

i.
That ca,B; though many visited; is -one
With 7ghty meanings in each tune;
Throng I sob and laughter ehriek and prayer',
Its summons meets thee everywhere.

Think not in sleep to fold thy hatide;
Orgetftil of thy Ford's commands;
From Duty's claims no life is free—-

. Behold, To-day bath need of thee
"•Lctoknp—the wideexte plain

,

Is billowy with its ripened grain,

And on the Summer aid& are rolled
Itsl;waves of emerald and gold.
Thrust in thy'siklg!--nor delay
The work that c.allisfur thee To-day;
To-mor:roW, if it come; will bear
Its own demands of toil and care.

The prent hour allots thy task
:For present strength and patience ask,
And trust his love whose sure supplies
Met all thy. needs as they niiise.
Lo! the broad fields with harrest whitey
Thy .bands to strentious toil invite ;

'And he who labors znd believes,
Shall reap reward Of ample sheaves.

. 1
Up, for the time is short--andsoon
The morning sun silllclimb to noon;
Up!—ere the herds, kith tram'pling feet,

Outrunning thine, shall spoil the wheat
. .

While .the day lingers do thy best!
Full scion the nightwill bring its rest;
And, duty done, that rest shall be •

. Full ofi beatitUdes to thee. ,

' OF .ORACE.
A woman bending over a bed. A pair

Jlf large; sad, suffering eyes looking up into

her face--the eyes of a sick Child'exhaust-
ed byl disease, and almost helpless.

"I 0. so tired lying here while you are
at the prayer meeting, mother," sail the

"dustyou go to--dayr
"Henry. will stay with you, my dear. I

can't always be at your bedside. And you
must learn to be patient and bear what
God sendS!" • There was a,kind! of dead
level reProof in' the Mother's voice; bnt.no
real tenderness. Her face was calm, and
her Trimmer that of one absorbed in pious
meditation. You have seen such faces.
.v doesn't like to stay in the house,"I said-the?,"Henrypleading
"No ;natter whether he likes it,or not,"

the mother answered, severely. "He must

!Stay mill you" •
"Hell leave me as soon as you're gone,

land then there'll be no one Lc wet my lips;
land thdy get so dry."

"Lett him dare to do it," and I will pun-
, ish hint severely." The Cahn face grew
warm with a flash of anger. ' "Henry!"

A bihy answering to' the call, came, in
from the neit'ioom- '

rlieiiry I I'm going to the vlaily prayer
tteetink; and you must stay in the room
With your .sick sister until I come back.
Now niind—you are not to leave her for a
single minute."

"Nol ma'am." There was an undertone
of db)htdiense in the promiSing volt*, and
the skilledearof the Mother perceived it.

"If I find yov havestirred' one Iti-ch from
this.roi:un, I will punish you. Very se
vere was the manner, accoMpanyiner this
thMftt.l'. The poor sick face on' the bed
grew very- much sadder,andias the mother
looked Ippon it her h.eart began to yearti
towardi:her child with a More genuine pity
than she had felt a lth.!e while. before.

will be patient, I know," she
said, kissing the thin colorless lips. "Moth-!
er wont be gone over an hour, Perhaps
!not so lkinig• '• I • I

Thechilddid Pot iiistni•et in words; but'
the .1a guid eyes, due' 4-.)f which earthly rays,
were Oit fading, pleyilled with her not col'a ' 'ago; 6:1 yet, she tur ,e from the bed and

i went out Of the roof* tf she could have,
seen the light, . feebtg aidt -was; leave thel

I sick fvtOo;;that 'beanie white as the pillow
!;against which she lap, she could not have
gone. I But she did not look back;

In the next room'. the' titother stayed
het feei, for a little Willie, as she drew on
her bonnet and shawl. Something said to

.her that she ought not to go. The.n came':
a brief argument with teltelf She was a Idevotii woman—we use the term in a pop-,
ular sense. Her chief duty in life—the Iverylcpre of her religion—was to save herlI own Isoul--to-make her "calling and elet-,

ltion sure ;" and in order to do this, she felt ,
bound to avail herself of every 'means of
grace" that offered.i Means of_grace_, in;

,her view, were piouslaets; such as reading
the Bible, praying in secret, going to
church, attending prayer meeting, receiv-
ing:the 4munioul'.&c. Ordinary duties
in hfelter every day work, with- its titres;
perplexiiies, excitements, and temptations
were regarded rather as hindrances than

i helps—as don to her feet on her heaven-
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ward journey; never as the trim means of
grace provided of the.Lord.

"Poor child !" she said to he tell; pity-
ingly, as: she tied on her beamet "I'-in
sorry to leave her. BEd% so weak, and
cannot bear to have me out of her sight.
But this is only a temptation of the great
acitirsiitl, to keep me from a Precious
means of grade, which, being provided, I
dare not neglect. To the dearchild it will
be only half an houidf Self denial, while to
me it will be a seakiti df refreshment from
the Lord—to her a natural cross, to me a
Christian duty and privilege, whereby I
am able to advance a step nearer heaven.
Ah, me!" lAighing as she continued—the
image, of little Amy presenting itself with

great distinctness. "Ah, nie! It requires
great faith, and almost divine strength to

walk in the footsteps of the Lord. We
must. die daily; suffera constant crucifixion
of the flesh—must deny the tenderest o

mere human appeals if they would become
hindrances in our way."

And so stifling the voice of•God, which
was speaking in her mother's heart, she
turned awdy from the true means of di-Ate
—her present home duty—to spend an

hour in formal prayer, vainly resting in a

mere act Of piety for ;hat acceptance with
God which he has so plainly said comes
only of-Well doing. It is in the cup of
cold watei'3 in doing it Unto the least of
these; in Feeding the 'hungry, and clothing
the naked; in ministering unto the sick; in
a word, in seeking, from love of others, to

do them good, that we find the heaven-
appointed means of grace. He who gives
himself up to the work of simply saving
his own soul, will be in great danger of
losing it. It is in seeking to save others,
always looking to God for a purification of
the motives, and the wisdom and strength
to do rights that men secure for themselves
an entrance into heaven.

After an hour spent si the prayer meet-
ing—against. which we must not be under-
stood as saying, directly or by implication,
a single word ; we are dealing with an in-
dividual case, and the prayer meeting—-
the mother turned her feet homeward.
Absorbed in a harmonious sphere; exhil-
arated by music; lifted up, emotionally,
through the power of eloquent prayer, she
had felt as if in a court of Heaven, and was
fully persuaded that the light of God's
countenance had been turned upon her, and
that she was really "nearer the kingdom"
than she had ever been before.

The Vice Presidency

As the time approaches for the re-elec- I
tion of a President and Vice President,
public attention 'is naturally attracted to

men most likely to be: made candidates
and elected to these positions. Gen. Grant
is evidently. the favoritelof the Union men
for the Presidency. He will be. nominated
by acClarnation and elected without oppo
sition. It is now proposed by a Philadel-
phia paper to make John W. Geary the
candidate for the Vice Presidency on the

tielset with Grantfor President. We have

no objections to such d ticket. Our faith
has always been very great in Geary's
ability as a statesman, and we believe that

before he is Governor a year he will be
recognised as one of the. sery ablest men

that evercontrolled the affairs of the State.
By the time 'Geary could be inaugurated

Vice President he will have almost. filled
his term as Governor. We of Pennsylva-
nia, whoi nominated and electedGearyGovernor,can therefore afford to surrender
his service to the nation as Vice President.
—Berrisbary Daily Telegraph.

As she passed into the street; the =the:.
felt a jar of feeling; The light faded from
her soul. Heaven already seemed afar off
Would this have been so if, as our Lord
said,-the kingdom of heaven bad been with-
in her? As were the Jews at the time of
his first advent, we of this generation, are

all apt to say, Lo here! and Lo there! But,
He speaks to us now, and with the same
divine meaning in His words, as when he
spoke to the people ,two thousand years
ago—"For behold, the kingdom of God is
within you."

There was a jarof feeling. and a dim-
ness of vision. Then the mother's thought
reached homeward, and she saw, mentally,
the wan and wasted countenance of her
first-born—saw her white lips move, and
heard the plaintive voice say—"l get so
tired lying here while you are aWay,
mother.'

How the words rebuked her! "Perhaps
it was wrongin me. She -is so weak, poor

I •

"ctild !"

After all the abuse heaped on therreed-
men's Bureau; Goren:lor Patton of Ala-
bama, has reciuested the reissue of rations
to the starving people—=dot the negroes,
but the white people of that State. We
suptiose that the charities of the Buieau
are now more seeded by the whites than

by the blacks; and the former take the
bread and, curse the handthat givesit.

The Court of Appeals in Genoa, Italy.
has given judgment in an important case.
The Registar of that town had refused to

sanction the civil matviage ofa priest. His!
refuSal had been validated by a lower court;;)
but the sentence has now been quashed,'
and the principle issolemnly affirmed teat
priests can legally depart from their vows
of celibacy.

The South will by and by begin to
think lightly of DenaOratic veracity: .4t
the outbreak of the war, they promised to

help them in the battle-field; but didn't.
More recently promised to back them at
the ballot-box; but they couldn't. They
are alike unreliable with bullet and balkit.

Gov. Curtin has appointed Prof. James
P. Wickersham State Superintendent of
Common Schools. He is one of! the most

thorough and efficient educators in the
dour:try. lie has been' Principal of the
State Normal Sdhool in Lancaster county,
since its organization, and is the author of
a series of popular works on teaching and
school gtvernment.

NORTH CanounA.—The I\r"orthCarelina
election seems to hare gone sweepingly in
favor of the rebel ticket,. Worth -is uoubt-
less chosezi Governor. The returns from
the Western confine, will of course showa
heavy poll for Dockery, but not sufficiently,
large to balance the ahnost unanimous.
vote which Worth has received in the ceM.
tre and alOng the seaboard. Vance, wild
was not a candidate, obtained a few votes.
The Legislature will rebel, 'according to

present indications.

The presidential policy, 'as announced
and explained in his recent speeches, finds
no sympathy with 'the loyal voters of the
North, and they have and will repudiate
it in an unmistakable manner when the
question is brought to the arbitrament of
their' ballots.

The 'Montgomery "Mail" has a very'
savage article on "Russia and the United
Stotts," in which it says that bOth bake a
Polandi to keep in subjection, and that "the
despotism of the autocrat and the depot-
ism of democracy are in loving embrace."
This loOks very much. like "accepting] the
situation in good faith."

This thought did not lift her into a more
comfortable state of feelingi As she hur-
ried on her way with quick4ning steps, she
tame upo' a crowdof boys land [nen, and
panting' to learn what ocCasioned it, saw
two lads fighting. 13reakitig through ;the
crowd, she caught hold of one of the lads,
who turned iijoii her a frightened look,',
rind then ran off as-fast as' his feet eciald
tarry him. ,It was her Own sob—the boy
she had left to watch with ,her sick child,
while she:spent an hour at the daily prayor
meeting. From a state of heavenly peace,;
how swiftly had she fallen to one of pain-;
ful agitation. Atrows self-accusation
began to pierce her soul, as glimpses of,
truth and duty dawned upon her. Were I
not; the souls of her children as preciouls ini
the eyes of God as her own; cool! Candi
she claim divine approval ,for pions acts,-
when the'irnmnrtal ones gi‘ien to her were,

rieglente,d, or lett to the will of the tempter
Such questions began to Crowd upon her
mind, flooding it with bitterness.

Next came a brooding concern, deepen
ing to a strange; miful fearl that made her
heart syiver: Amy had been left al) alone.

What 2f she had died! She was so very
weak; not able to lift herself in bed; and
there had been, no one to moisten the lisithat consuming fever made' so dry.

•Dear, Amy Feeble, patient, wasting
child. it mattered not very much to you,
that mother and brother were away. Much I
more it mattered to them.. You hail .'.suer I
and- tenderer wateliem--rninisiers of high-
er comfort---anrrels from the presence of
God. How like a tired child did you lay
your head lovingly to rest. It was so
sweet this rest=so
deep to be broken by the wild cry that
filled the room not long after the "golden
chord was loosened, and the pitcher broken
at the fountain."

The new regiments do not promise' to

be skeleton ones. Advices.to the Depart-
ment show that' recruiting was never) More
brisk than now. Nearly all who are en-
listing in the regular army have seen ser-
vice during war.

IP •

; •

A strenuous effort is being made in the
Gulf States to resist the payment of the
tax on cotton, ou the ground of its alleged
unconstitutionality, It is a pretty well
established part of the rebel and Copper-
head deed that nothing is constitutional
except attempts to overthrow the Govern:
men; and utterly destroy the Conftitu-
Lion.

ThelPresident could not fully Make up
his mind to prii-don Jeff Davis after the.
late elections, but he pardoned Jeff's' broth-
er in Mississippi arid restored to him his
valuable property with some X20;000 in
ren4 due and to be,.:isMo due, Treason
must be made odious!

•Aro'lrew Johnson, since hrs. r.'ccidental
possession of Presidential power, has par-
doned more counterfeiters than, were alto-
gether let loose by any five 'of his!'prede-
cessor in the same office; The, pardoning
of such criminals will average about tree
a week.

AGiticinuricre t.ti.
11CTS TO rAnatEasc--,* IS.

IW4titi Hdas
. citing or

hoeing corn, 'l ine the ordinary hocs-in gen-
eral use. either India rubber c hose nor
cotton hoseilvould be,)(it icily aced in a

corn field; no more ivould one la Hoes
eight cylinder pivlsw.

HOW' TO HOLD THE P4.0*.--:-.1/011L try
to hold it ont ai arm's lengtb. YOu can't
doit..,.Ifyou ain't ti plow ofydur own, get out
an attachmetitoriyour neighbor's who owes
you. Any justice will tell you whether
you can hold it or not '

THE BEST Eroiu nr
asked an old: farmer once what was the heist
time to put iti r'ye ,Helooked at his
watch and replied:—

"This is about fly hour:"
The rye vas immediately: put in.
All seasons are the same for putting

in rye.
How TO BEEP CORN.—The best, place

to keep Corn mut a goodcorn house though
some prefer co keep it in the iygteiii
the juice. they don't keep corn they
keep coru'd.i

FENCES AIEl) Fult-elso.-=GOcid fencing
isessential on a farm.. Get a good"fenPing-
master" to learn you. A rail fence is bet-
ter than an imaginary one. Yon can't re-
pair a worm fence by taking vennifuge.
Neither can you, cut good whitewash
brushes out of brush fences. •

TO MAKE YOFR STABLER WARM Es"
WINTER.—Set Ore to therm

To Thurs. Limns.—Drink whisky, and
spend all your time at the village tavern.
This will "drain yoti of All your lands in a
shr.,rt time: ,

To MART SI:ONE FuNcE.="-Equal parts
Of whisky and cider. This is he reciprci-
cal stone fence: the 'snore you lay of it the
mere it will "lay" you.

E.AY WAY TO liltAli;"
Draw them on a piece of paper with a Cray-
on pencil. Afters little practice you will
be able to "draw" the dargest kind of saw-
logs with ease.

Poss.—Packing thread is of no use in
packing pork. In curing hems the time
varies. Ham's: that hdvd trot trichinia can't
be cured all. I~~' ,

.PEiccsv -Lcalirs. Coar:—The
phia North. Americari, says the quantity
of anthracite coal sent by the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad the past week was
58,925 tons, and by the Schuylkill canal
22,304 tons; total, 81,304 tons, a.decrease,
as cbtnpared with the cOrresponding week
Of last year, lof 15,2:29 tons. The trade in
the early part of the week wasa little more
active than usual, and prdspects for asteady
improvement appeared quite favorable; but
this continued .nly for a few days, and it
is no%i as much( depressed as ever. Ship-
nrusts from, the Schuylkill region have
Materially increastd; iv consequence of a

heavy reduction of wades, to which the
operathes.in some places, and which ena-
bles many to resumes who had heretofcire
been idle. . Prices of coal Contithls: "bh:
changed; *51'25 to $5 50 for white ash,
$.5 51.) to s6i for red ash, and $5 60 to $5 75'
for bituminous (orroadTap), as to qual-
ity, on board of vessel.

The late Stephen Girard, when sur-
rounded by immense wealth, and supposed
to be taking supreme delight in .bis aeon:

1.mulation, srote thus to a frie d:
"As to myself, I live like -a galley slave;

constantly occupied, and oft b pass the
night. without sleepirl. lam wrapped in
a labyrinth of affairs and worn out with
card! Ido not value fortune. The love
of labor islmy highest emdtipii. When I
rise in'the morning, My oiiij, effort is to
labor so hard during the day; that when
bight 6ames I may hie able toildip4ounclly."

Much feeling is exhibited through the
State of Georgia lop the stMect of repudia-
tion. It iS thadht an elibrt will be made
on the meeting of the Legglature in No-
vember, to relieve' the people from the fay-
went of certain debts contracted prior and
during the late war. The !ilea urged for
repudiation is the loss of slaves and the
failure of the prop's. The amountp'rtiP-
erty returned in. the State' for 1866 _is
$207,000,000;. in 1860, $620,322,777.
Loss to the State over $466R00,-000.

The patronage of the Adtninirtration,,
wbii used as Mr. Johnson uses it, isa pckw-'
erful influence, but; thouah
was pacbdd , and stuffed with Democratic,
votes, the Union majority was not suftc-
iently reduced to; cle"fent a single Union
CoriaL'inan. Thou ands of meii rein
given temporary employmnt in the Navy.
Yard, and we havl n 4.pbrt th4t many of
them were Rebel soldiElis.

.

"We honor loyalty a.1:1 detisl, treason,"
was a favorite motto through the- war.
The motto of the President now is: "we
honor treason and detest loyalty."

. i
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The Richmond EnOtifto: in apicnbitirig
upon the results of the; We eleeildis in
Penni.!rabid Add dther
the sturdy yeonieii dfthese crinirdorigroidthri
In the following oriondl madder:—

iione ciretirinftrimie is iligniticantf-LThe.
eclat gains or itio teridiertauves in the large
cities--Philadelphia and Cideldilati for eat-
ample--;while the mild distriCtir ave given
their fowler; or gre ater,
radicals. There i 4 ari eitilariraldn
With all their boasts of lean:dr:kgfind WWI:

.

ligence, there is not a more ignorant Liao:
re to be found in Christendom, on- sub-
jects of their daily avocatid*outside

multitude of ten add t4tenty field flit#
actii ratfaieti that. cover the -ffice .of the
earth in the Northern !States. The cis
treme destitution of general infdrtriiikiii of
this class became well nriderstricid by our
citizens in their intercourse with the Fed:
eral soldiers id the late war. Their con::
ception of intelligence ie the ibilitf io read.
and write—spelling is at will In pointtit
general knowledge and liberality of ideati
there is no competitionbetween the Souih-
ern people dnd the classes at the North: td
which we refer: Their farms are too! .
smail to yield thdni profits td tfivel tin;
They see nothing and heir tit:idling find
know nothing, ontside of their Own narf4V+
horizon, excepting whAt their single week:
!y newspaper tells them."

This, says the Philadelphia Inquirer:
we musi say is 660 and it would beyli-
freshingi• if it had this flavor of iiutb.
Thomaa, Jefferson said long Agri "that grA
cities were great evils-," arid lie founded hl,l

• • • .

assertion upon the fact that in Cities the
congregation ofmen introfilutee vie* and
gives to enmiptiOns of all kinds ficilo for
their opeiationS: The Country; lie Wig
dpitiion; was the brims oT Yittue; iiidbjMir
denhe dnd intelliged6e; the dnly.tkOkildno of
the land to be depended upon fur iiiimest!,
and justice: We do not entirely endorse
the (pinion, but as it comes from a get
Virginian, the Enquirer is bound ttltßelf
by it.., The acensatithi df ignorance againti
Our sturdy yet:amity; comes With bid
grace from a section where ptililic edam--
Eton is discciuraged and where the Pak'
whites, neither able to read not *kite; htt,hi
been kept downby the Plating, atiStocraz -

cy; Who Were enabled to rule over therli by
the superior eduartion which thei erijey.fed-
and which was paid for by the tiriretjuited

I labor of slaves It is a concession by flag
Enquirer which must have itg,tilltip.;' that
Northern fenders read add-write; arid
enjoy their weeklynewspapers: Hentj
A. Wise; once boasted that in his dlittict
there was not a single newspaper publigliett
and the reason We, because very_ttlit,
his constituents were able td tad -

11Tho sock of the South are owing to the`
fact of the rendilnee: of its White,

~

tion, Which rendered thousands the difixbi
of the secession oligarchs, and until educa:
tion is diffused among them as geitetalli
as it is dt the North; dmil every district;

i has its school, the Southern iiedple Will be.
kept down by the educated ariiiiiera4; 4
which the Enquiref• la' an appropriate
organ:

MISSISSIPPI.
.. .

The Legislature ofthis State asseniblerf.
g few days atm, rind governor HtSit-li.g.f.f
sent in his m.--sage. It is a glothily Iva:
meat. The onlYbright speck hg can see.
in the political taildsCape is die removal of
the Colored troops from the State- He',

spealis of "that small cloud Pifdririticiiid
1that rose in the East; at first no laigei
th .n a man's harid;"'haVii'gciV64refirl did
land with its pOrtentidui blacknekr," A-i-
-detroyed "the rights and propeity (ildt."
ery) of a portiori of the. 8-Akita of the
Union," and then pitches i 't.4l? the &id:

_. .

tutional amendment thus:
"The Radical Congress h - enacted lawsItsand proposed amendments the Cdneiii.ii-

don which; if adopted, will cl,;stre.y iliti
rights of the State and of the p,,r,i,. ad f
Icentraliie all the posvers of Goverani lita id
i the Federal head. ;1 * * *

This amendment; adopted' by,a do'iliiri.'i'„
iof 1e....t.b..6. threiLieuiths of the StA.--,.. ot

I the Union, in palpable violzitiod o'f. die
1rights of more than one-fonrth ofthe States-

si
°

such an insultino, outrage arid :en.l. I f id1
the equal rights of so many of our worthi-
est citizens. who have shed lustre awl glory,
upon our section; and our race, both' in eiss

i foruid ind iilthe field; gicli g kr:!"14 usurti--
ation of the rights of the State" aril gueli i
centraliitipir..4Power in the-Fed.aj Griv-

'fitment, that I presume aree,q ding oi
it will cane its rejection ty you.

Very well; the Union rs' .o
Misgissippi'S representation in Conk
long as Mississippi can do witkont the
Union; awl if she must be innitcrl as a ja-
diciongpalynt would treat a refrliC.iiViy chilt
be itso. Add slieuldthe.tindti to"stOw
her independence aeil chivalry. by abusing
the most helpless portion of her population,
she will be put under yet. ch?er
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